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very enthlusiastically to baseball. The junior Editor %vould like to
hiave the line-up of the winning tearn for June 1REviEw.

Wliat about our relay teani for Victoria Day? Things are flot
turning out just as wve olanned. "The beit laid scliernes o' mice
and men gang aft agley." At the nmoment ofgog 0restvof

our besta speeders, Battertoni and Cornellier, wvho wvere sure of a
place on ihe tearn, are on i i sick Iist. But even with this handicap
wve expect to %vin. There are others ivilIing to junmp int the

vacancies. and though they wvill flot be asble to do as ivell, as those
whose places thicy fill1 they %vill do their best to land the cul). Rib-
out and Nagle are training faithfully and are showving class.

Two in One is stili on the market.

Father Veronneau lias picked frcim 1 le srnaller boys three tearns
for a mile relay race. In A Team, there are DesRobiers, N1cNalUy,
Quinn and Dozois ; iii B Team, Braithtvaite, Lamonde, Hansberry
af3d Gelineault: ; and in C Teani, Cote, O'Neill, 'Brisson and McCabc.
The winning learn -will have theïr photo taken at the expense of the
junior Athletic Association.

Remeraher there wvill be a Boairders' Field Day, at somne con-
venient -date in the near future, ;ind very likely we will go
B3ritannia-on*thie-Baiy 1 hold ouir thletic compelitionis. It should be
the commeldLbîe ambition of eachi and everyone to carry off the prize
in some particular item of the day's events. P-ractise, therefore, es-
pecially along the lines in which there is miost chance or your excel-
ling.

Some time ago, the International Society of Dopes, lost ilheir
very efficient president, in the persan of M1r. E. L.l-de. To succeed
him in the high office, it wras tacitly conceded by the nîany menibers
that J. M-N-ly wvas the one best qualified, on account of the rnulti-
plicity and lengtli of his 4' dopes." For admission mbi the saciety,
or for permission 4"ta go into a dope," write ta the secretary L B.dy.
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